
Son
Of A
Gun

by Joe Lanier

To answer some questions about the new proposed
telephone system at the school administration office. .

.The budget calls for $15,000 for telephones, with around
$8,000 being for operations and the rest for a lease fee for
a new switchboard. This lease fee will be paid for the next
seven to ten years. This does not pay for telephones in' the
schools . . .There is $9,000 sef aside for those. . .The new

system is a more fancy model than the present one. The
present system does the job but it rings . it doesn't
ding-dong. . .To hear the need for this new expensive
model, one waits for the magic words. . .The children of
Duplin County will be hurt if this new telephone is not
installed. . .Thev simDlv won't be adequately educated. .

If they can't read and write, don't blame us . we didn't,
have a new $50,000 telephone system. . .Have no fear, the
system will be installed. Whatever the superintendent
wants, he gets. . .The fact the money may not be spent
wisely is second. first is want.. . .1 have noticed over the
years that whatever the superintendent puts in the budget
gets funded.. .It may not make it the first time around, but
he just backs up, redirects, and next time around it is
funded. . .This is the very reason 1 believe the makeup of
the budget should be open to the tax-paying public. Only a
handful know what was left out of the budget request in
the beginning. . .1 also believe it to be illegal to close the
public out during budget preparation. . .Look at the choice
here. . .A maintenance worker was cut so a telephone
system could be installed. . .not that the present phone
system is not working . just not fancy enough for
executives. . .The worker would have saved his salary and
more by repairing damaged school furniture. . .Sure
seems to me someone has their priorities out of focus.
Which would be best for the children and the taxpayers?
The phone is not the only communicating they do at the
administration offices . they also buy 2,000 stamps a

month. . .

*««*»

I like movies as well as the next fellow . well, as much
as most. If Donna and I drive to a nearby town for supper
and a movie on the weekend, we think we have had a big
time. This past weekend we saw, but did not enter, long
lines at the movies awaiting to see the new Bert Reynolds
movie, Cannonball. They were lining up an hour before the
next movie. I know of no movie I will stand in line to see. It
will be shown again. If 1 miss it at the movie, it will be
shown on TV. If 1 were being paid to see the movie, I might
stand in a long line in the hot summer heat. If Donna were

the star, 1 might stand in line. But otherwise, no. There
were hundreds of folks standing outside waiting to spend
their money to see a movie that will be shown again and
again.

Speaking of Donna, she was upset this past weekend.
She thought she should get presents on Father's Day just
like anyone else. She had a drink with ice in it the other
day and I asked for a sip. Know what it was? Iced tea and
chocolate ice cream. . .Son-of-a-Gun...

FARM CREDIT MEET
SET FOR ATLANTA

Roy A. Houston, president
of Coastal Production Credit
Association, will participate
in a four-state conference of
Production Credit
Association and federal
Land Bank Association offi¬
cials to be held June 28-30 at
Atlanta. Ga.

Also attending the meet¬
ing will be Arthur Kennedy,
Taft Herring, Ralph Britt,
Charles Highsmith. Wilbur
Earp. Albert Cox, Woodrow
Maready and Eugene Carl¬
ton.

Pitches
No Hittor

Tommy Boyette

Tommy Boyette pitched a

no-hitter Saturday against
Mount Olive in a 4-0 bail
game played in Mount Olive.

This was the first no-hitter
in the Babe Ruth League.
Tommy is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Brooks Boyette of
Warsaw and plays on the
Duplin County team.
The next game will be

Thursday night. June 25. at
Warsaw Recreation
Department at 6:30 p.m.

Duplin Tobacco Crop Irregular
Due to unfavorable

weather conditions during
the spring. Duplin tobacco
extension agent J. Michael
Moore says that the 1981
tobacco crop is very irregular
with small plants mixed in
among the normal size
tobacco. Moore also said
some plants are flowering
much earlier than normal. In
order to produce as much
quality tobacco as possible,
tobacco farmers should re¬
move tops and suckers as
soon as possible. Allowing
flowers to remain on tobacco
decreases the yield and
quality and requires much
hard labor to clean up the
crop.

Moore pointed out that
sucker problems can be
avoided by following the
sucker control program of the
North Carolina Agricultural
Extension Service.
Apply a contact sucker

control chemical at the
proper concentration before
topping when 30-50% of the
plants reach the button

stage. It U very important to
obtain the proper solution
concentration if contact
chemicals are to be expected
to work. This can be done by
mixing two gallons of the
contact chemical with 48
gallons of water to obtain a
4% solution. At least SO
gallons of solution should be
applied per acre so that the
spray solution runs down the
stalk. Plants which have
flowered should be topped at
this time. The spray should
be operated at 2-2.5 mph and
the spray boom should be
at-18 inches above the
tobacco.
A second application of

contact sucker control should
be appled 3-5 days after the
first application. Additional
tops should be removed at
this time.
Apply a product which

contains MH about seven

days after the last application
of a contact. Follow the
labeled rate in applying MH.
Moore said "Exceeding

the labeled rate may cause

excessive MH residues in
cured tobacco and reduce the
acceptance of U.S.-grown
tobacco on the world mar¬

ket.' The new type MH
should not be re-applied if
rain falls more than six hours
after application. Harvest
should also be delayed at
least seven days after appli¬
cation to MH to reduce
residues in cured leaf.

FLEA MARKET
A Flea Market has been

added to this year's Liberty
Festival agenda. Limited
space is available. A S3
registration fee mus* be sub¬
mitted by June 25 for the
July 4th event in Pink Hill.
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Aldridge Builders Inc.
P.O. Box 24

KenansvUle, N.C. 28349
Phone 296-1223

Wl SPECIALIZE IN:
Building New Humes
Hume additiuns (large or small
All Home Renovations and Repairs, including

Mobile Homes
Personal C nsul'ation & Assistance
Custom Buil' Cabinets

We will assist y-u in obtaining FHA, VA and
c nventiunal type loans

Af'er 7:00 P.M. Call:
Kenansville 296-0227 - Horace Aldridge

296-1489-Bobby H ward
296-0227 Dennis Aldridge

FREE ESTIMATES

BLANTON MOBILE HOMES
Sales & Service

Hwy. 117 By-Pass, Burgaw
¦ w.

LET YOUR TAX RETURN
BUY YOU A NEW HOME

FROM
BLANTON MOBILE HOME

I "I am the only one who advertises service
after you buy!"

MONTHLY SPECIAL
2 or 3 bedroom energy efficient
homes vytth storm windows.
$595-$995 down. On-lot-flnanclng.

HRS: 9:00 AM-600 PM. Mon.-Fri.
9:00 AM-5 00 PM Saturday
2 00 PM-5:00 PM Sunday
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Phone 259-9121
f
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Published Weekly By
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IkeRlddtcfc, Publl$her

P.O. Box 6S
Kenan*vllle, N.C. 28349
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Paid at
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Single Copy 111 Cants
In Duplin and Adjoining

Counties
8Mos.-S1.82 1 Yr..$3.64

Outside et Duplin and
Ad|olnlng Counties

6Mos.-S2.34 1 Yr..S4.68
(Includes N.C. Sales Tax]

Outside North Caroline $8.50

THE TOfiY SUGG AMUSEMENTS are now in Pink Hill for
pre-4th of July fun. They are located on the town square
next to the Fire Department and will remain in Pink Hill
until June 28th. Bring the entire family out for a night of
fun and enjoyment.

CINEMATHLATR^S^H-E-L-D O-V-E-R Starts Friday H-E-L-D O-V-E-R
Second Week Shows 3, 6:55 & Second Week

Shows weekdays, 9:05 week days. Shows weekdays
3, 7 & 9:05. Sat. & Sat & Sun. - 1:55, 3.6:45 & 9. Sat. &
Sun 2 4 7 & 9 4. 6:55 & 9:05 Sun. 1:45, 4, 6:45
cannonball stripe. sup*sn .nUN Stars Bill Murray
» 4 o i/4c He joined the The adventure
Bert Reynolds Army t0 have fun continues
Farrah Fawcett (n Q0njy stereo
Dom Deluise I Sound
Rated PG ^Rate^^^^^^^Rate^^^^

Show* 9 & 11 p^m
Now thru Sun. June 28

You're never
too young to
learn the
score.
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Starts Wed. July 1

CHLECHA CHONG'S

NMllHMSW
Thr «ory oi two rnicrpnnnj
youm ihhi »ho main «n

Miming amounl o4 moors
. Mttng ic« cwm

,. >: fcSWM®
TWILITE SPECIAL

Wed i Thufs Only
Admission Only

$200 Per Person

rw Tuning and RopalHf
Jimmy C. Wast |

Registered
Plan® Tachnlclan

, Box 502, Warsaw

^ rCenansville - 296-0219 "

Falton Highway
Start* Friday
Show Starts

Nightly at Dusk
2 Adult Features

DISCO LOVE .
plus

HOT SUMMER
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COMING SOON TO KINSTON - GET SETl
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PRICES GOOD THRU MONDAY, JUNE 29th

Frosty Morn.Lb.
Old Smokoy _

^ ,
Armour

BarhpriiP SAUSAGE 99c. Grade a canned

15 oz. SAUSAGE 11 o*. 89' FRYERS hams
M£F CQc

3ib'

1.49 fl5;_ Lb. 49* 5.79 «'
LARD 25 lbs. 0«#T Limit 3 with $10 order |

CURTIS SPECIALS 6U ftibbon
. LITE FRANKS .20, 59* . PARTY TREAT FRANKS 1**. 1.69 . BACON 12OZ. 1.09
. BLUE RIBBON 12-. 1.09 . BEEF MASTER FRANKS u>. 1.49 ^'SAUSAGE ""^

. BOLOGNA ib 1.29 . BLUE RIBBON FRANKS .20. 89* Lb. 1.29 '

_...._____________. > t,» 1.1

riDAI IMn II Bon.les. |l Bdn.1... Bonelsss .

ruiinr CHUCK CHUCK SHOULDER
L-MUV.K STEW STEAK ROAST

1'49| 179 II 1.69 1 159

| muhmmk^ | TiSf I% JW' # 09* ^ 3/1.00^ 99<

CHMCOAl TISSUE DfltKEKT

1,29 149S "

."fTmF°rm
.., 1 10f COUPON | IBunker HillI M,.CAKESAllflovors 1.39 . | I Lif\T r\OC PEACHES 2 /icons 6t

chocolate orvanilla £ "A$ I Dixie CrystalI hot dog armour
. FIGURINES 1.49 AM flavors i CllflAD 1 AQS*« . TREETi5oz.1.19

mueller.toc juwmix i . "t xkraft-deluxe
.MACARONI 3./1.00 ' * j lim^ijvlt^couponjjnd |il0 order j | 4/o¥ . MACARONI t CHEESE-

chatham.50 lbs. <;tnrWict A'/. «.» R',zDINNER 89W
. DOG FOOD 6.99 . TUNA 89* crackers ties. 89*ubby's

glad.10 ct.~

bright & early.12 oz. X/IPNMA
. TRASHBAGS1.29 Armour Hanover ORANGEVIENNA

Lay*potted PORK AND BEANS JUICE 59* SAUSAGE
.POTATOCHIPSmeat Premium-Lb. Box O/O .%<tand ruffles reg.1.0989 4/1.00 m oz. 89* crap.kfrs 79«5mz/07?

r- I__jiwr %. 1|.II I Biiil *.. ¦»

produce cobie dairyrr\r a

WATERMELONS M"LK _ 1.99 COLAS 2.19*
21lb.avg.a.i7 dadcin EC ho* cokes. tab. sprite

^ -
rwrjlclm 12* q7 mellow yellow, orange a qq?BANANASLb 25% lon9 loavo# mix or match grape crush 10oi.6pk. f,,*:

dr. pepper or mountain dew 0
IriflAUCL. /iOc j , m dr. pepper 2 liter 10 01.6pok. X >a /LEMONS6/4T Hotdog Hamburger, /Q ft(f ; Z~~Imrams 69- ST" Z/89*


